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A Letter From Germany.
Editor Bress and Banner:
The town Coblenz, when approached

from the south side, presents a choppy,
unpleasantly, irregular appearance. A
large apartment house, seven stories high,
standing alone on a block, holding in its
expanse of bare sides waiting for other
houses to come and nestle up beside it; an

empty lot being filled up by rubbish and
garbage; plank fences to keep the paths
from running across the would-be blocks.
All of It speaks, or rather shouts, of prosaicmodernism. But when one gets thru
this part of the town to the river bank the
place becomes Interesting, though still
modern.
There is a little ferry boat that carries

people back and forth across the ri"er, but
as the ferry boat ride costs five pfennigs,
most of the traffic goes on across the pantoonbridge above, where the price is somethingless than half. I knew that the river
boats went from Coblenz on,up the Rhine,
and was cu-ious to know how they would
,get over, under or otherwise by this stout
looking little bridge. It Is the simplest
thing in tne world, nowever, wnen you
once see it. The bridge works on, the plan
of the jointed snakes, for which the mountainsof North Carolina are so famous.
"When a ship comes along the bridge drops
outv a couple of its joints and lets them
floatdown the stream out of the way. As
soon as the ship is past the joints come
snorting and puffing back, and are not silentuntil they are peacefully settled in
their old place, filling up the gap left by
them in the bridge.
On the other side, about 350 feet above

the river is a fort, Ehrenbreilstein, which,
like all the rest of the strongholds on the
Rhine,was in 1899 destroyed by the French.
It is ready for another storm, however,
and is strong enough to keep the natural
enemies of the Germans busy for sometime,I suppose. But a perfectly good fort
snouia De 01 service w urne ui peace its
well fls when the passage of Janus is open;
and so Ehrenbreilstein is used as a lookoutpoint, and for fifty pfennigs, one can
get from here a remarkable good view of
the Rhine, coming in to view from among
its vineclad hills and flowing by; of the
Mosel which joins the Rhine here; of the
stretch of level valley below, the confluenceof the rivers, and of a horizon of blue
wood-capped hills. Baedecker says that
the statue of William I, standing at the
meeting point of the two streams, looking
down the Rhine, is the greatest statue to
one man in existence. The equestrain
statue alone is forty-two feet tall, and the
stone pedestal and half circle foundation
are in proportion, and harmonize witfl it.
Only we should see it from the distance of
a quarter of a mile to appreciate this harmony.
From Coblenz down the valley broadens

considerably, making a level stretch of
land favorable for potatoes and grain. But
the German women, as if they did not
have enough to do digging potatoes and
cutting hay, are busy here also with makingbrick. The soil here is only one or two
feet thick, and underlying It is a bed of
gravel from which the brick is made. The
gravel is mixed with sand and lime and
then moulded into brick, which are laid up
on racks to dry. I think everybody likes

A minufa onH nrofrth > WArlrmon
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There is something indescribably attractiveabout work when some one else is doingit. It was Carlyle, I think, who so aptlysaid, "the miracle of human toil," thus
explaining why we like to watch it. The
women, or the men either for that matter,
for you must know that thei. are also
some men in Germanywho work, have bits
of plank large enough to hold a brick. On
one of these bit of board a bottomless box
is set, filled with mortar and packed. Then
the box is lifted off and the board with its
brick is set up to dry. This industry is
carried on for miles and miles along the
bank.
Before we get to Bonn we pass the factorywhere the Apollinaris bottles aie

made. The springs are also near. The
water, possessing alkaline mineral properties,is reinforced by artificial means beforebottling, so I was told by a man who
is in the employ of the bottling establish-
Ulolibt

Bona is the birthplace of Buthaven. The
little house in the heart of the city is caiefullyd )ted by my g de, Carolus Baedeck-
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that day my curiosity was not at its best.
At any rate, although I have never seen a

musician's ear trumpet in my life, much
less investigated a musician's letters, yet
the array of curiosities in the Buthaven
house did not tempt me, and I did not go
in.
Cologne is another one of the old towns

on the Rhine. This one we hear of from
its product long before we realize that
there is also a town that bears the same
name. The cologne water is to be found
everywhere, in flasks, bottles, demijohns
and any other kind of receptacle that fancy
can invent, or caprice demand. It was in
Cologne that I was accosted by a novel sort
of street beggar. He wanted ten pfennigs
and of course there is nothing remarkable
about that. But when I told him "nit ferstay"and looked at him blankly, he was
not in the least nonplussed, but started off
with his story in French. (Think of a land
where even the beggar must be polyglots
in order to live!) When he said "panore
misirable," I had to laugh, and consequentlycould not pretend any more that I didn't
understand. Besides I am sure that the
worthless scamp would have driven me to
being a Turk or an Indian by his simpie
Srocess of elimination. He was German,
ut had learned a couple of sentences in

French, and no doubt in all other fashionablelanguages, in order to be able to beg
from any one. He offered to show me his
sore for ten pfennigs, and taking me for a
hard case, came down to five and Anally
to two. But a man who could speak severallanguages and had a perfectly good
sore on his arm was already fairly well up
in his profession, I concluded. And add to
that his voice was perfect.a voice ail
broken up, and soggy and oozy and woozy
with tears or numan woe. i marKea tnac
beggar down as one of the great artists I
have met.
But there is the Everlasting Dome to see.

Standing in the middle of a large open

Elace in the heart of the city is this celeratedcathedral of Cologne. By a curious
effect of perspective, the colossal towers in
front seem to lean markedly toward each
other, so great is their height. ' The tiny
spires and arches that decorate these towersin rich abundance, when seen from a
distance, give one the impression of so

many tapers reaching upward. I think
these towns, with their spires capping
them, are magnificently perfect. Within
<the building is no less impressive. From
the tall windows look down the saints and
horoes of the church, and the mighty,
massive columns inspires in us a sort of
awe.
Now all the other things in Cologne and

otherwhere on the Rhine, the things that I
did not see, as well as the things that I
saw and did not write (not to mention the
things which I wrote and did not see), they
are all written in Baedecker's book.

FOR FALLING HAIR.

You Run No Risk When You Use This
Remedy.

"We promise you that, if your hair is
falling out, and you have not let it go too
far, you can repair the damage already
done by using Rexall "93" Hair Tonic, with
persistency and regularity, for a reasonablelength of time. It is a scientific,
cleansing, antiseptic, germicidal preparation,that destroys microbes, stimulates
good circulation around the roots, promoteshair nourishment, removes dandruffand restores hair health. It is as

pleasant to use as pure water, and it is
Holir>nt/*l\r rw>rfnma«l Tti ift a r^n.l tnilftf. no-

cessity.
We want you to try Rexall "93" Hair

Tonic with our promise that it will cost
you nothing unless you are perfectly satisfiedwith its use. It conies in two sizes,
prices 50c. and $1.00. Remember, you can
obtain Rexall Remedies in this community
only at our store.The Rexall Store. . C. A.
Alilford & Co.

JAMES CHALMERS
INSURANCE

LIFE FIRE
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Thanksgiving Noticc.
At ft meeting of the Abbeville pastors, it

was decided to hold the usual Thanksgiving,servicein the Baptist church at eleven
o'clock, November 24th.
Rev. Mr. Pratt, pastor of the PresbyterianChurch, was selected by.the brethien

to preach the sermon.
An offering will be taken and divided

equally among the churches for such use
as the officers of the churches think best.
This was the plan followed last year, and
it worked well. It does away with the necessityof providing envelopes representingthe various churches.

It will be recalled that this servicc was
held in the A. K. P. church last year; the
sermon was preached by Eev. Henry
Stokes of the Methodist Church. As this
service is one that each congregation has
an equal interest in, it is proper that it be
held in a different church each year.

liellect on the blessings of the past year,
and surely you will find much to prompt
you to spend one hour Thanksgiving Day
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Death of J. C. Taggart.
Mr. J. C. Taggart of Vienna, Ga., died at'

a sanitarium in Bennettsville. S. C., onlast
Saturday and was buried at Troy Monday
evening.
He is survived by four brothers, Messrs.

Thomas, William, James and Henry Taggart,and by two sisters, Mrs. Robert Mcombsof Abbeville, and Mrs. Dr. Sheppard
of Troy.

CAUSES SICKNESS.

Good Health Impossible With a Disordered
Stomach.

There is nothing that will create sicknessor cause more trouble than a disorderedstomach, and mariy people daily
contract serious maladies simply through
disregard or abuse of the stomach.
We urge every ono suffering from any |

stomach derangement, indigestion or dyspepsia,whether acute or chronic, to try
Eexall DvsDCDsia Tablets, with the dis-
tinct understanding that we will refund j
their money without question or formal-
ity, if after reasonable use of this inedi- j
cine they are not satisfied with the results.
We recommend them to our customers everyday, and have yet to hear of anyone
who has not been benefited by them.
Three sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a box. Sold
in Abbeville only at our store.The Eexall
Store. C. A. Milford & Co.

Blue Ridge Railway Co.
Effective July 28, 1910.

No. 12 No. 10 No. H
Eaetbound. l)aliy Dully jjullj

Kx. Hnr

Stations. A.M. J*. M. A.M.
Lv Waldaiia 7 00 3 20 lo :;o
Lv West UdIou 7 o.'> 3 25 10
Lv Seneca 7 2i 3 43 II 00
Lv Jordan la 7 20 3 -10 1133
Lv Adams 7-11 4 01 11 53
Lv Cherry's 7 14 4 04 II -Mi
Lv PendletOD ; 7 fiO 4 10 12 12
LVAUIUD 8 01 4 21 12 88

- ...... 4 12 4.2
ijV nttuuj' ojuiugp

LvDenver 8 12 4 :W 12 50
Lv Went Audersou 8 20 4 47 t Ob
Lv Anderson (Pass. dtp). 8 31 4 52 1 lit
Lv Aodernon (Fg'. dep)... 8 3-1 4 55 2 28
Lv Ersklne Biding ft 15
Ar Ueltor !) 00 5 25 2 50

WcBibound. No. 11 No. 0 iNo. 7
Stations. P. M. A. Al. A. 31.

Lv 5 S5 11 *2
Lv liokluM Sidinn
Lv Anderson (K«i. dnuui) G U0 1147 ....

Lv Anderxon (Pass. dep).. 6 U3 11 50 7 o1
Lv West Anderson (i 08 11 57 7 uS
Lv Denver C 20 12 '0 7 2rt
Lv Handy Spriugv 6 2> 12 15 7 "3
Lv Autun (> '.'7 12 !8 7 :H>

Lv (> ."4 12 26 7 50
Lv CherryV 044 12 Mi S il
Lv Adam" (i 46 12 Hi) 8 14
LvJordanla 7 01 12 67 8 :i5
Lv Seneca 7 08 1 (X) 8 :>x

Lv West Union 7 21 1 IS 9 45
Ar Walhalla 7 26 1 2.1 0 SO

Will also *top at the following etat'ons ant!
lake on and let off pakHengers.Phlniiey'K
Jamea, Toxaway, Welob.

J. K. Anderson, Superintendent
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CATARRH SUFFERERS.

Good Thing to Know How to Get Instant
Relief.

If you o«'D b Hyomei hard lubber
inhaler, C. A. Milford & Co. want you
lo know that they will *ell you a bottle
of HYOMEI for only 50 cent.-.
Remember this, all who nufFer with

catarrh.a bottle of HYOMEI (prouounceit High-o-me) ief put up in a

separate package ami sold for 50 centf,
t" accommodate the vast army of peoplewho already own a Hyornei inhaler.
C. A. Milford & Co. will sell it to you

at that price and give you thje oppornmiivto het»in at,once to lid yonrnelf!
of vile catarrh and the snuffling,
hawking and spitting that go with it.
M'iny people through yt-ara of negIfCthave let catarrh get a strong hold

upon them. Some of these people unre>ionably think that one bottle of
HYOMEt ought to cure them.
They do not stop 10 think that a diseasedcondition that is the result of

negligence, cannot be overcome in a

wefk.
No matter bow ohronicyour catarrh

trouble*, HYOMEI is guaranteed by
C. A. Mil ford & Co. to cure ttfeni if
yen give it half a chance. Just b.'eathe
it, that's all, and its nealing, soothing,
antiseptic properties will make you
feel better in a day.

If you own an inhaler get a 50 cent
uvrkAfvr u« f1 a Milfnrrl

uuiut; ui x uxuxji ui v, u, .

Co.'s today. If you do not own a Hy*
omei iiihiiier, ask f-r a complete outfit,
which consists of an inhaler, a bottle
of HYOMEf and simple iustruetionp
for u^e. This complete outfit costs $1,
but then you have au inhaler that will
last a lifetime.

WHAT CURES ECZEMA ?
We have had so many inquiries

lately regarding Eczema and other
skin diseases, that we are glad to make
(»ur answer public. After careful investigationwe have found that a simplewash of Oil of Wintergreen, a*

compouhded in D. I). D.,cau be relied
upon. We would not make this statemento our patrons, friends and neighborsutiles-. we were sure of it.and
although1 there are many so-called Eczemaremedies sold, we ourselves unhesitatinglyrecommend D. D. D. Presbrintion.
Because.We know that It gives in-|

stant relief 10 that torturing itch.
Because.D. D. I), starts the cure at |

the foundation of the trouble.
Because. It cleanses, sootlis and

heals the skin.
Because.It enables Nature to repair

the ravages of disease.
Because.The records of ten years of

complete cures of thousands of the
most serious case* show 11 nt D. D. I),
is today recognized as tiie absolutely
reliable Eczema (Jure.
Drop into our store toduy, just to

talk over your case with us.
C. A. Mi I ford & Co., Abbeville, 8. C.

I
Slinll Woiiimi Vote?

Tf thev did. millions would vote Lr.
King's New Lilt* Till* the true remedy |
for uonici!. For banishing dull,
fnjrsreii f«?e!intrs, barkaehe or headache,
I'oiistipiiiioii, dispelling cdds, imp-irt-1
ihtf appKite ur;d toning up thesysMern,'
lliey're nueqiialed. I'ja-y, t-afe, «uie. j
-oc at Speed's drug store.

GOOD RESULTS ALWAYS FOLLOW
Tin: u«e of Foley Kidney I'IIIh. Tliey aro

iipbutl'llug, KtrfiDKtheulut; unci soothingronicIn action, quick In result*. C A. Millord<t Co. 1
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Round Trip
Excursion Hates

VIA THE A

Southern Railway Co.
FRO.II

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

AujjnHt<*nand Return $2.65
Account Negro Fair, Nov. 15-18,1910.

iTickets sold Nov. 14 to 17, 1910, Willi
final limit returning to reach originaf
'starting point not later than midnight
Nov. 20, 1910.
Ausiifcto, G».. and Return $2.70
Ac-ount Georgia-Carolina Fair, Novj

7-12, 1910 Tickets s-old Nov. f, to 11
and for trains t-cheduled to arrive Augustabefore noon of Nov. 12, 1910,
with final limit reiuruing to reach
original starting point not later than
midnight iNov. n, jwiu.

Proportionately low fares from other
points. Pulluian sleeping cars and
Southern Railway diuing earn on all
through trains'. Excellent service to
and from all points. For furiher informationcall ou Southern Railway
ticket agents, or address

Alex. H. Acker, T. P. A.
Augusta, Ua

J no. L. Meek. A. G. P. A.
Atlanta, Ga.

WHEN HER BACKACHES
A Woman Finds A'l Her Energy and

Ambition SJippiDg Away.
Abbeville women know how tbe

aches and pains that come when the
kidneys fail make life a burden. Backanhe.hin nains. headaches, dizzy
spells, distressing uriDary troubles, all
tell of sick kidneys and warn you of
the stealthy approach of diabetes,
dropsy and Bright^s disease. Doan's
Kidr>ey Pills permanently cure all
these disorders.
Can Abbeville sufferers desire strongerproof than this woman's words?
Mrs. L. H. Seel, 415 S. Main St.,

Anderson, S. C., says: "For the
past year or more, I suffered quite
a good deal from kidney trouble.
The kidney secretions were too frequentin passage at times and I was
also subject to pains across the
small of my back. I always felt
dull and languid and little like doingmy work. I us-ed many remedies,but none gave me as much
benefit as Doan's Kidney Pills. I
do not hesitate to recommend this
valuable remedy to any one havingkidney complaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

f'j. RnfTii i<> I
I CIHO, r 1/OlCI-iu.iuu. u ,

New York, sole agents for tl)e United
States.
Remember the uame.Doau's.and

take no other.

BOTH SPEEDY AND EFFECTIVE
Tills Indicate* Hie hciInn of Foley Kid"ey

PIIIhhrS Parson*. Bmre Creek, Mich llluR-!
tral»n: "I have been slUlcled with a severe
hho ol kidney and blaOi er tr'onhle lo which

I lound no relief unill 1 used Folev Kidney
I'IIIn. These cured nie entirely of all myall-;
merits. i was troubled with hacKacn b ana

s»-vere shooting pnlus with annoying urinary
irregularities. The steady use Of Foley KldreyPills rid me entirely of all my former
troubles. They have my highest recommendation."0. A. Milford <t* Co.
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I OFFER

For Sale
311 Acres of land situa'ed about half
way between Troy and McCorruick, a

fine cotton faim, well watered aod baa
one settlement. Fine mineral depoeitson this property. Price $4,000.
570 L CreS of land about 8 miles
from Abbeville, has 3 tenant bouses.
300 acres wood land, id well watered.1 V
Price $10 per aero.

293 Acres of land partly in the
town of Due YVesl. Six good tenant
bouses, ami barns, stables and out

houses, good pasture, plenty of water
on the pliicp. Rents for 12 bales ot
cotton weighing 500 pounds each, besidesthe owner works a three horse
farm. Pi ice $8,000.
511 Acres of land 4 1-2 miles south
of Ware's Sboals on Saluda river; 3
dwellings and 3 tenant bouses, 75 acres
wood laud, 75 acres bottom land, good
pasture, 7 horse farm open on .the
place. It ip now rented for 3,600 lbs.
lint cotton. Can be easily made »to
bring double this rent. Price $12.50
per acre.

' I

2 Houses and Lots in Fort Pick-
ens. These are nice new cottages.
Price $750 each.

Dwelling and Store in the city
of Abbeville' near 8. A. L. shops.
Price $2,000. The very place for a

mau wanting to do small mercantilebusiness.

House and Lot corner Church
and Tanyard Streets. This bouse
is new, well built and has six rooms.

Price $2,000.
One Lot on corner of Orange and

Lemon Streets, beautifully located
level aud well drained, $ofl0.

Ttoti T.nts npjir Wardlaw Street.!
two minutes walk from Graded
School; near in, aud a bargniu at

$500 each.
260 Acres land near ML G'armel,

S. C., price ^2,600, possibly enough
wood on this place to pay for it.

Li>t your Real Estate with me and
come to see me. If yon want to buy I
baveor can get what you want. If you
waut to sell I canfind you h buyer

I also buy and sell al) kinds of

Stocks and Bonds.
Remember I represent the Equitablythe strongest Life Insurance Companyin the world.

Robt. S. Link
Ollice over Milford's Book Store.

A complete line of decorations for Christ-1
mas. Mill'drd's Book Store.
Crepe and fancy papers at Milford's

Book Store. j
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Will Promote Beauty.
Women desiring beau'" eet wonderfulhelp from BucklenV Arnica Salve.

19 bunishes pimples, bmii eruption*,
hores and boils. It makes the skin
soft and velvety. It glorifies tfce fa&.
Cures eore eyes, cold sores, crrcked
lips, chapped bands. Best fotfburns,
6cald?( fever sores, cuts, bruises and ,
piles. 25c. 6t Speed's drug store.

Freshen up the walls with the nice wall
paper at Milford's Book Store.
A beautiful line of mirrors 10c to $10.00

nt. MilfnrHln Rnnlr Str>rfi.

If you want a book to give your friend
you will find It at Milford's Book Store.
When you feel tired of the world get

some good book or magazine. Milford's
Book Store.

Charleston aid Western Carolina Rjr
Schedule In effect September 12, 1908.

Dally Daily Daily
Lv Augusta 10.10am 4.85pm fl.80am
Ar McC'ormlck.. 11.56am 6.38pm 8.14am
Lv McCormiofc «.... 8.16am
Lv Calhoun Falls... 9.26am
Ar Anderfop 11.00am
Lv McCormicK 11.66am 8.48pm
a r Greenwood 12.57pm 7.50pm
Ar Waterloo 1.28pm
Ar Laorens 2.00pm

Ex. Son.
Lv Laarens 2.36pm S.liMin
Ar Fountain Inn... 8.17pm 9.23am
Ar Greenville, 4.00pm 10.20am
Lv Laurens 2.32pm
Ar Woodrull 8.18pm
Ar8partapburg 4.05pm
Lv Spartanburg 6.25pm (bo. Ky.)
Ar HeDderBonvllle 8.15pm
ArABbevllle . 9 15pm
Lv AsbevliTe 7.00am (SoTRy.)
Ar HenderaoDvllle 8.05am
Lv Spartanburg «... 12.20pm (C. A W. C. Hy)
Lv woodruff 1.13pm
Ar Laurens 2.08pm

LvGreenville 12.20pm 4 80pm Ki«au.
Lv Fountain Inn... 1.03pm 5.25pm
Ar Lanrenw 1.46pm 0.26pm
l .o I .ulirfariM 9.12DBO (C. S. A L.)
Lv Clinton ....... 2.32pmttj
Ar Newberry 3.20pmBg
Ar Columbia 4.65pm
Ar Charleston lO.lJUpm
Lv Laurens 2 82pru C <k W.C.) BE
Ar Greenwood 3.32pm 6.55amTB
Lv ADdereoD 4.00(>ui B
Lv Calboun Falls... 5.34pm
Ar McCormicIc 4.82pm 7.52«m 0.45pm
Lv McCorioIck 4.32pm 7.52am 6.47pm 19
Ar 'AugriBtn 6.15pm 9.3ftnm 9 35011 H
Holid tbroueh trains between Greenville and H

Charleston via Laurens and Colombia.
Trl-weekly Palace Car Line between An- B8

gusta and Ashevllle. Trains Nos. 1 and 2 M
leave Augusta Tuesdays, Thursdays and Bat- Bfa
urdays. L*>ave Ashevllle Mondays, Wedne*-
days and Fridays. (H
Note.Tbe above arrivals and departure*,as HH

well as connections wltb other companies, are fiB
given as Information, and are not guaran-
teed. H
Ernest Williams, G. P. Agt.. Augusta, Ga,
K. A. Rmnrt. Trxfflc Manager. H

Foley's I
Kidney I
DilW I

What They Will Do for You 1
They will curc your backache, 39
trengthen your kidneys, cor- H

feet urinary irregularities, build Kg
up the worn out tissues, and 9|
eliminate the excess uric acid BB
that causes rheumatism. Pre- HH
ont Bright's Disease and Dia- 9l

bates, ana restore healtn and BKB

trength. Refuse substitutes* SB
C. A. MILFORD & CO. H

.. m W8


